
,lloore T/leotogicat College to Dcacoltess Iltslitlltt'OIl Sale
Ordillallce. I9.5.f..

No.2, .954.

AN ORDINANCE to authorise the sale by the Trustees of
Moore Theological College to the Trustees of
Deaconess House of certain property situated in
Carillon Avenue, Newtown,. and for purP-:;i>';S
incidental thereto.

WHEREAS:

I. In the year 1950 the land described ill th.' 5<1,,,.,,,.:
hereto (hereinahcr called "the said 1dId") 'I'll' ·,ur·
chased by the Most Reverend Howard We!, t~:ivtnton

Mowll Archbishop of Sydney (hereinalter called "the
Archbishop") the Veaerable Archdeacon Herbert
Smirnoff. Begbie and Archibald Lewis Blythe in their
capacity as Trustees for and with money provided out
of the funds of Moore Theological College And the laid
persons are registered .ilS the proprietors or nn estote
in fee simple of the said land as joint tenanls.

2. Since the said IlInd was so purchased the Venerable
Archdeacon Hercert Smirnolf Begbie has died and the
Venerable Archdeacon Richard Bradley Robinson hn.
been appointed a Trustee of Moore Theological College
in his stead.

3. The Trustees have "greed subject to the passing of thi!
Ordinance to sell the said land to the Archbishop. the
Venerable Archdeacon John Bidwell Thomas Samuel
Holt. Victor Charles Hughesdon and the Reverend
Robert John Hewett as Trustees of the Church of
England Deaconess Institution for the sum of £3.600.

4. The said land is no longer. required by Moore Theolo.
gical College and is required by the Church of England
Deaconess Institution and it is desirable that such ea.!::
should be carried into effect.

Now the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of
Sydney in the name and place of the said Synod ordains directs'
and declares as follows:-



Moore Theological College to Deacol/ess hlstitl/tiolt Sale
Ordillal/ce. 1954-.

1. By reason of circumstances subsequent to the creation
of the trusts of Moore Theological College to which the said
land is subject it is expedient that the said land be sold and that
the said Contract of Sale should be "arried into effect.

2. The Archbishop and Archibnld Lewis Blythe arc em
powered to execute n Memorandum of Transfer of the said' land
and to ,do nil ncts measures and things necessary for the purpose
of carrying into effect the sale.

3. This Ordinance shan be called the "Moore Theological
College to Deaconess Institution Sale Ordinance 1954,"

THE: SCHEDULE.

Land in the Municipality of Newtown Parish of Petersham
and County of Cumberland containing 14 perches or thereabouts
nnd having a Iroillage of 37 feet 9~ inches to Carillon Avenue,
Newtown. being ,he whole of the land comprised in Certificate
or Title Volume 5308, Folio 43.

I certify that the Ordinance no printed is in accordance with
the Ordinance as passed.

(Sgd.) W. G. HILLIARD. Bishop.
Chairman of Committees.

I certify that this Ordinancu was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the 29th
day of March. 1954,

(Sgd.) H. V. ARCHINAL,
Diocesan Secretary.

I assent to this Ordinance.

(Sgd.) HOWARD SYDNEY,
Archbishop of Sydney.

29/3/1954
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